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Summary - Two populations  of small White Plymouth Rock chickens,  one selected
for  low 8-wk body weight and the other a line  of Bantam, were crossed to  produce
reciprocal F i ’s. In the next generation,  individuals of the parental and reciprocal F l
populations were mated  to produce all 16 possible populations including parentals, F i ’s,
F 2 ’s  and backcrosses. Because the Bantam had been developed to reach a small mature
size  and the  line  of low-weight  selected  chickens  had been selected  for  low juvenile
body weight,  differences  in  growth patterns  and carcass  composition were apparent.
Bantams weighed less at hatch and at maturity, but were heavier from 2-12 wk  of age.
Bantams also had proportionately more breast muscle and total body lipid than low-
weight line  pullets.  Highly significant  differences due to parental effects,  heterosis and
recombination loss occurred for body weights.  Skeletal growth paralleled that of body
weights. Immunoresponsiveness was not different in the 2 parental populations, and was
not subject to heterosis or recombination loss.
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Résumé - Analyses génétiques de deux lignées de poules Plymouth Rock Blanche,
l’une Bantam et l’autre sélectionnée pour un faible poids, et de leurs croisements.
I.  Croissance, aptitude à la réponse immunitaire et  caractères de carcasse.  Deux
populations de petites poules de race Plymouth Rock Blanche, l’une sélectionnée pour un
faible poids à  8 semaines, l’autre une lignée de Bantam, ont été croisées pour  produire des
F i   réciproques. A  la génération suivante, les individus des populations parentales et des F i
ont été accouplés pour  produire les 16  populations possibles incluant les parents, les Fi, les
F Z   et les croisements en  retour. Puisque les Bantam  avaient été  produits en vue d’atteindre
une  faible taille adulte et que la lignée sélectionnée l’avait été  pour  un  faible poids  juvénile,
des différences entre les  2 populations initiales dans la forme de la courbe de croissance
et la  composition de la carcasse étaient apparentes. Les Bantam étaient moins lourds à
l’éclosion et au stade adulte, mais plus lourds entre  2 et 12 semaines d’âge. Les Bantam
avaient aussi proportionnellement plus de muscle pectoral et  de lipides  corporels totaux
que les  poulets  de  la  lignée  à faible poids.  Les  effets  paren,taux d’hétérosis  et  de perte
*   Correspondence and reprintsde recombinaison étaient hautement significatifs pour les  poids  corporels.  La croissance
squelettique était parallèle à la croissance pondérale. L’aptitude à la réponse immunitaire
ne différait pas d’une population parentale à l’autre et ne manifestait ni hétérosis ni perte
de recombinaison.
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INTRODUCTION
Body weight of chickens  is  a complex trait  that  is  readily modified by genetic
and nongenetic factors. Genetically, there is considerable variation from polygenic
influences  and from major loci  (see  reviews  by  Siegel  and Dunnington,  1987;
Chambers, 1990). Numerous selection experiments have shown that body weight
at  specific  ages  may be  increased  or  decreased  by  artificial  selection.  During
domestication, many  breeds and varieties of chickens were developed with a great
range in body weight among  them. At present, under ad libitum feeding, there is
more than a 10-fold difference in adult body weight of Bantam and commercial
meat-type chickens.
Because slow  growth  is  generally  not  of economic importance  in  chickens,
research emphasis has been on the inheritance of rapid growth.  Also,  because
of interest in genetic improvement of a trait with moderate to high heritability,
research has  focused on  responses  to  selection and, with  a  few  notable  exceptions  (eg,
Punnett and Bailey,  1914), crossing experiments involving slow-growing chickens
are lacking. As is  the case in selection for increased growth, intense selection for
lower body  weight reduces  fitness. In large part, this artificial selection is successful
because husbandry practices can be manipulated to compensate for reductions in
natural fitness.  For example, domesticated animals routinely are protected from
starvation, climatic fluctuations,  disease outbreaks and other adverse conditions
by standard husbandry procedures. Excessive growth in  parental stocks can be
countered by feed restriction programs which allow circumvention of problems in
reproduction. In some cases, however, limits to artificial selection are encountered
which alterations in husbandry practices cannot ameliorate.
Long-term selection for low juvenile body weight in White Rock chickens has
been accompanied by lack of appetite  (Siegel  et  al,  1984)  and reduced fitness
(Dunnington  et  al,  1984).  High mortality during the  1st  wk after  hatch occurs
because some of the chicks never learn to eat.  Of those chicks that do survive,
a portion are anorexic. That  is,  they eat enough food to maintain themselves, but
not enough  to mature  sexually (Zelenka et al, 1988). In the  last 6 generations  of this
31-generation selection experiment, the limit for low body  weight in these chickens
had been approached 3 times, but has not been passed (Dunnington et al,  1987).
To  study  this population  of  low-weight chickens further, 2 generations of  crossing
with a White Plymouth Rock Bantam population were produced. The  low-weight
line  of chickens was selected for reduced body weight  at  8 wk of age, and the
Bantams, through much  longer and  less intense selection, have evolved to resemble
the White Plymouth Rock in body form, but as a miniature. Thus, the growth
patterns of  these 2 populations differ, although both are small and both suffer from
reproductive dysfunctions.The  objective  of  this work  was  to  ascertain genetic influence on  body  and  skeletal
growth, immunoresponsiveness and carcass composition in parental, F l ,  F 2   and
backcross individuals from mating combinations of 2 selected populations: Bantam
White  Plymouth  Rock  and  selected low-weight White  Plymouth  Rock  populations.
In  a companion paper (Dunnington and  Siegel,  1991),  genetic  comparisons of
reproductive fitness among  the populations will be reported.
MATERIALS AND  METHODS
Fertile  eggs from a flock  of White Plymouth Rock Bantams were supplied by
CJ Wabeck of the University of Maryland. Chicks from these eggs were reared
to maturity and randomly mated to increase the population size.  Then parental
populations and reciprocal crosses were produced between the Bantam (B) and a
line of  White  Plymouth  Rocks  (L) that had been selected for 31 generations  for low
8-wk  body  weight (Dunnington  and  Siegel, 1985). A  total of 103 B and  68 L  females
were inseminated with pooled semen from  at least 10 males of  the appropriate line
to produce 4 populations: BB, BL, LB and LL (first  letter  designates sire  line
and second letter the dam line),  which hatched on September 15,  1988 (gener-
ation 1). These chicks were reared to maturity (175 BB, 200 BL, 205 LB and 194
LL  individuals) and used to produce  the next generation. Twenty  randomly  chosen
males per population were maintained to provide semen  for production of the next
generation. Samples  of 75-80 pullets per population were divided into 4 groups and
inseminated with pooled semen  from appropriate lines to produce progeny from  all
mating combinations of  lines BB, BL, LB  and LL.
For generation 2 (hatched May  2,  1989), body  weights of females were recorded
at 2-wk  intervals through 12 wk, and  every  4 wk  thereafter. For  males body  weights
were recorded at 2-wk intervals through 10 wk. Tibiotarsus (shank) lengths were
recorded at 8 wk  of age.
Carcass  data,  measured  at  9 wk of age  in  females,  included  the  following
weights: live body, defeathered carcass, breast muscles (pectoralis major  and  minor)
and abdominal fat pad. Whole body lipid (minus feathers) was also obtained by
chloroform-methanol extraction (Folch et al,  1957).
Antibody response was measured  in  cockerels  at  5,  12  and  19  d  after  an
intravenous injection of 0.1 ml of a 0.25% suspension of SRBC  given at 10 wk  of
age. Response was quantified by the microhemoagglutinin procedure of Wegmann
and Smithies (1966).
Growth and carcass characteristics for the 16 populations were compared by
analyses of variance. Contrasts were conducted to ascertain significant differences
due to parental, reciprocal, heterosis and recombination effects.  Specific contrasts
are defined in the footnote of table I.  Body  weights were transformed to common
logarithms and percentages to arc sine square roots prior to analyses.RESULTS
Mortality was  M   8%  in pure line, low-weight chicks, a majority of which occurred
during  the  1st wk  after hatch. This  is consistent with previous findings for this line,
where a portion of  individuals never learn to eat. There was very low mortality in
all other populations (<  2%).
Growth patterns for the Bantam and low-weight selected populations reflect
the types  of selection  to which they had been subjected  (fig 1). At each agemeasured except 12 and 20 wk, body weights were significantly different for these
2 populations. At hatch the Bantam weighed less,  but from 2-10 wk they were
heavier than the low-weights. Hatch weight was a function of egg weight, which
was lower for line B. Slowing of the growth rate for line L chicks in the juvenile
stage resulted from  the age  at selection for this population. As  the pullets matured,
the Bantams weighed less, due to previous selection in the Bantams for reduced
adult size. Comparison of linear regressions (r l  
=  0.85) for growth of BBBB  and
LLLL  populations indicated significantly different slopes.
Body  weights of males and females from all populations at 8 and 28 wk  of age
are shown  in table I. All body  weights except those at hatch were highly heterotic,
ranging from 40-47% in  males and 18-35% in  females.  There were differences
between F l   and F 2   populations for body weights at  all  ages  in  males and at
most ages in females (data not shown), indicating recombination loss. Values for
recombination  loss ranged  from -7  to -14%  in males and  from  2 to -8%  in females.
Effects which were significant in assessing shank length were parental, heterosis
and recombination in both sexes (table I). Shank lengths are shown  for males and
females of all  populations at 8 wk of age.  Shanks of Bantam were significantly
longer than those of  low-weight chicks at 8 wk  of  age, but the relationship reversed
for mature birds (data not shown) as was the case for body  weight. Percentages ofheterosis for shank length at 8 wk  of age were 20%  for males and 13%  for females.
Recombination losses of -9%  (males) and -3%  (females) were found.
Because there were highly significant  differences among populations in body
weights, carcass data  at 9 wk  of age were expressed as percentages of body  weight
(table II).  Mean values for the 16 mating combinations are given for % breast,
%  heart, %  lung, %  abdominal  fat and %  body  lipid. Parental lines were different
for %  breast, %  lung and %  body  lipid, with Bantam  having higher percentages of
breast and  body  lipid. Reciprocal  effects were  significant only  for %  breast. Although
reciprocal  effects for %  body  lipid appear  large, there was  high  variability associated
with this trait. Significant heterotic effects occurred for %  breast (12%), %  heart
(-13%), %  lung (15%) and %  body  lipid (26%). Recombination  loss was  significant
for %  breast (-12%) and %  lung (-9%).Antibody responses to SRBC  were not different between parental populations
(mean ± SE  for BBBB  =  7.8 db 0.4, for LLLL  =  7.1 ! 0.4) and  showed  no  reciprocal,
heterotic or recombination effects.
DISCUSSION
Selection for small body size has not been reported extensively in the scientific
literature,  perhaps because reduced body size  is  not economically advantageous
in agricultural animals. The  testing of genetic theory for selection for lower body
weight is,  however, as interesting as that for upward selection,  particularly as it
influences correlated traits.  Also there is  interest in developing small individuals
in some species,  generally for  novelties such as toy dogs, miniature horses and
bantam  chickens. As  is the case with intense selection for most traits, the criterion
of  selection is not the only characteristic altered during genetic manipulation. The
ability of an organism to maintain a balance of soft  tissue mass (muscles, lipid,
etc), integral internal organs (heart, lungs), skeletal support, hormonal  environment
and immunoresponsiveness when the population has undergone intense artificial
selection for altered body  weight is an excellent example  of  buffering capacity that
has developed during evolution.
The  2 parental populations used in this study had been subjected previously to
selection which reduced their body size. The Bantams evolved into miniaturized
mature individuals, whereas the low-weight chickens were selected for low  juvenile
body weight with no selection  pressure devoted to body form or shape. These
differences  in criteria of selection  have caused the populations to display very
different growth  patterns, evident in both body  weights and  in skeletal development.
Proportions of %  body  lipid and %  breast were also consistent with the difference
in selection criteria.
Exceptionally high levels of heterosis for body weight may have resulted from
previous artificial selection for reduced body  weight and from accompanying  levels
of  inbreeding in the 2 parental populations which have been closed for an extended
period. Presumably, selection in the 2 parental populations had increased frequen-
cies of  different genes  influencing small size because  the  selection criteria were  quite
different. Crossing  to produce  the F l   populations reduced the  effects of  these genes,
resulting in high levels of heterosis. Subsequent segregation in the F 2   populations
resulted in considerable recombination loss.
By  measuring  size of  organs, an  idea  of  the proportional growth  of  different body
parts can be ascertained. In this experiment, there were no  differences between the
2 parental populations in weights of  feather, abdominal fat or heart (all expressed
as %  of body weight). Neither heterosis nor reciprocal effects were evident for %
feather or %  abdominal fat,  although there was significant negative heterosis for
%  heart. Artificial selection for reduced body  weight in both parental populations
had  apparently been accompanied by  the influence of  natural selection to maintain
a balance of organ size proportional to body  weight for these components.
Conversely, %  breast and %  body  lipid were  higher  in Bantams  than  low-weights,
presumably due  to selection in the Bantams  for a mature  form that resembled that
of the White Plymouth Rock breed.  It  is  curious that % lung was higher in L
pullets than B  pullets and  also that, while heterosis for %  heart was  significant andnegative, heterosis for %  lung was significant and positive. This difference in mode
of  inheritance  for relative heart and  lung  in weight-selected populations  is of  interest
because one is of mesodermal (heart) and the other of entodermal (lung) origin.
Moreover, it  suggests a basis for the severe problems experienced in fast-growing
broilers that become  susceptible to sudden death syndrome and ascites ( eg, Julian,
1989).
Chickens selected for reduced body  weight were able to maintain a physiological
equilibrium  allowing them to  function  effectively,  even  though body size  had
changed dramatically. Subsequent generations of  crossing have given us insight into
the effects of artificial  selection,  correlated  responses, modes of inheritance and
associated force of natural selection.
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